
Advertising Rates.
We deilro t to be distinctly understood

Ibat no advertisements will bo Inserted lu
tho columns of Tifk Carbon Advooatk that
may be roceivod from unknown parties of
firms unless accompanied by the cash.-t-

foltow'iUg aro our oxlv terms i
"

ONR 8QUAHK (10 Llsea),
One ycaV, each Insertion 10 els.
tlx mouths, each Insorlibn Ucts.
1 hroo months, each Insertion 20 cist
boss tlidrt three months, first Insertion

$lt each subsequent Insertion...;... 25 els.
Local notices 10 cents licr Hue.

II. V. MORTlIIMElt, Publisher.

Attorneys & Counsellors.

tjy Xi SNYDEIt,

ATTORNEY AT LAl?f
0I0-G6rn- ef of Bank; Street Bankway,

Sad bMlldlna; above the Carbon Advooate
rrlntlriffOfflte.

JiijM, 1883106 iF.Il IQHTON.
r,

m iupsher,
ATTORNEY AND' tfotJNSfcttOR AT LAW,

Bar i flfuti ,ttlttanrow , PX.
Brl.itli(hdC(illectl6n Airenev Wlllllojiind
til luai rcstata utrnvsyancinr .iratiy anns i op

1 etlnnf uromfjtlv mad. Settling (states of De-

f .t.nts apaelaity. Ma; ba consulted In rlnjrlUh
a dutrrain. ngv.az.

Physicians and Dehtistsi

itEMOVEDi
W. &t M. Sciule, PBysielan & Surgeon.

has Removed his Office arid Resltlfcheb frnffl
Beooml St. toSOUTU Btreetiln tlio bulhllnir
formerly occupied liy A. J I)oi.lknmayier,
Where'he wilt bo pleased to See bis friends
ami patrons. Ul'FlOC imtlKS: (Win
C to 0 o'clock P. II. March SI, 1883.

it; v. iv. itEnUnD
iMlYSlUIAN AfflJ SURQEON,

Aiain Street, fa,
May be consulted In tin English or Oerman

Laneiiait); Jlarcli it, USD.

"VV A. DEltllAMEli) it
physician And scnauoNi

Special paid to Curorilc WsliSBs. '

Office: South tiast cornurtronand2na li

Aprils, 1875.

b. iImjEk, m. i).

tJi S EtmtttHlrtR StitcrtoH,
RAUTtClSri PHYSICIAN and SU UOnoN.

biricB: Rank Street, Usbeu's hLock, I.ohicli;
loo, Pa.

May tie eouinitcd In thedarrd in Lanctidge.
Nov. 30.

U. C W. HOWEIl,

fitYSidlAN ANb stindEdW.
faay be ceHaUltt'd ifi the lerman or English

U'iKUiikb.
nrnfiie ti.poslte Durllng'a Drnar store,

11AN1C St., LeHlglilon; Fa. Jan. ll-y- l

Dr.W. C. Detweiler,
DEntisT,

440 Northampton St., Easton, Pa.,
Respectfully Informs the tltliens of I.elilnh.
ton and , Welsspnrt that be will hi- - at the
Public House or rilUMAS MANIZ every
TWO W HKKS, benlniilnironif iTUUUAYi
M tRUH 22nd. Pteasa leave orders at tlio
UxcrMiiice Hotel Lohlghlon.

All Operations Uheap and Warranted
haturaoiorv. mar.

W. A. dorfiright, D.DS.,

CFrlCE : (Jppnslle the "uroadway House'

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Patients have the benefit of the latest Ira.

frforertents Id irlo'banh.tl appllrtneea and
the beat uiethii Is of treatment In all turxlcal
eases. aNJSTHETH' aclmlnHtertd If
aealrsd. irposi.li.le, persons residing uUtsldo
Or .Mauch UbuiiK. should tn.iko engairements
by mall. ' ll vl

QARBON HOUSE,
3. r. uAunExnusHi pnopniEToit,

HANiiSf., liBtitdllTOSl P.
The OxaBox House "Ifcrs ftrst-clas-s accom-

modations to the Traretlnic public. Hoarding
by the Hay or Week on Reasonable Terms.
I'heloo OlKara, Wines and Liquors alnayon
hand. Uottd Sheds and Stables. Willi atten-
tive lUstlers( attached, - April l,

pACKERTOS IIOTKI..

til lway between Mauch Chunk & Lehlgliton

LEOPOLD MEYER, ProPkUtob,
Pa'ckcrtqa, Penn'a.

Thll ell known hotel Is admirably refitted,
knd h tS the bestaccominodatlons lor Herman
ant and transient boarders. Excellent tablen
and the very best Honors. Also tine stables
tttaebed. Sept. 10--

Mauch Chunk House,
Susquehanna Street, Mauoli Chunk. Pcnna.

T. I! FEIIH, I'roiirlclor.
VThsa' vlsltlnf? at the 'County Seat this

Hotel will feUnd to be s In every res.
poet. Wlc.es. I.lqUots, Later Heer. ClRars
and other Refreshments of purest quality at
the liar, Terms very moderate. Patronage
SOllClieO. pJt. 'ii, iga..

Beer. 'Saloon ana Manraat,
UH Vina St., PHladelpUs.

JDonnis Gilbert, Proprietor.
The Par Is funrlshed with Choice Clpars,

t'reah Liikt, and other refreshments. Per
sons Iroin IIih I.clilith Valley visit In if Phlla
delpliia are respeetlully Invited to give me a
Calf. ' 11HMMIS UlLDERT.

Mureli ti, ifsi-- ir,

UHUUItPS

Liyery tSf Sale Stables

BaniC sTitKKT.biaiiioiiTOft, r
FAST TROTl'ING HORSES,

ELEUAT CARRIAGES,
And tmlUvtlr IX1WER PRICES than any

otber Livery in the Cojnly,

Latxe and bandraaie Carrlases lor Faneral
Uroos.a and Weddlnsa, DAVID HUH KM
NDV.3:. l7i.

J. W. RAUDENBUyH
R4peetlullr ftiinyunc! to the puMlc that lit
bat opno, ik N11W IilVKUY HTA.HI4I: In
eoaQretloa vrtth hi a liulel, aoJ Is firepared to

Funerals Wetiiass or Basiaess Trips

en shortfat notice and most liberal! rrtus. AH
orders leflattlie "Cart in Houso" will rrrelre

attention. Stable on Norilr S'rcet,Erorapt hotel, LehlKhton UnR yl

II. V. MonrntMEtt, Proprietor.
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Railroad Guide.

Philaaelpliia & Jeailiii R. I
Arrangement cf Passenger Trains.

WiTtfliBtt tfjfh, 1883.

Trains leave Allentown as follow i

(Via Pkrkiomkn Railroad.)
For Philadelphia at 5.U, o.tO, 11.40 a. m.,

and S.IO p. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Philadelphia at 5.O0 ft. m.and S.fc) p.m.

(Via East Penh IlRAc.)
For Reading and ilarrlaburi, C.tlo, 8.40 a.

ni..ia.l5, 4.31, and9.0Sp. m.
Fr Lancaster and Columbia, S.C0, 8.40 a.

xn.f and 4 3jp. m

SUNDAYS.
For ilarrlsburg, find wajpoltlts, 9X5 fl. in.

Trains for Allentown leavo as follows :

(Via PKnetoMEN Railroad.!
, Leavo Phllad'a. 4 3), 7.40 a. in. and 1.00,
l.a; 4 SO, and M5 p. m.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 8.0 a.m.-- , 4.'i0p.tn.

(Via.EAST Pknn. IlRANbii.)

Leave Reading, 7.30, 10 15 a. m.. 2.00, 3.(0,
and MS p

lluftlsburc. 6 2), T.S0, 6.50 a. m., 1.48
and 4:in p. in.

Leave Lancaster, 17.39 a. in., 1,00 and t3.40
p.m.

Leave Columbia, 7.3d a. B, 1.10 and 3.40

..rrom ning direct ucpoi;
SUNDAYS.

Ijcave licadlnit, 7.31 a. m.
Leate lliirrlsbnrn, 6.20 it: a.
Trains via "PerKloraen Railroad'' marked

thus () run to and Irom Depot, Ninth and
Green slreelS, Philadelphia, ether trains to
and from Ilroad fitted Depot

'The 6.U0 and e.ii a. til. trains from Allen,
towitj and the M89 and M5 p.m. train (rom
Philadelphia, via Perklomen Itullro.nl, have
through cars to and Iroin Philadelphia.

J. L. WOOTTEN,
(SeniiriLl Manager.

O. O. it ANPOCK,
ucn'i pnfs'r xiestot Agent

May 27lh, 18S3.

' E. F. LUCKENIJACH,
iiRAiinn in

Wall BapCTSj
Borders & Decorations,

Boots, Stationer? ,
Fancy Goods.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made and put up, If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters

Supplies.
Ho. 61 BroadM MaiicH ClmiA, Pa.,

Jtelow tho Broadway House.

BAKK STREET. Echiglitont Pa.,

M lliTjERH and Dealers la.

"71

AllKindJOt dftAIN BOUGHT and SOLD a

REGULAR MARKET RATES.

W'e vrodld, niso, lcspectlullfintbrm ourclti
;en, that vrorttS now fuliy prepaftfl to &UP

rLY tbem witU

rromsnyMIU desliedatVER

LOWEST PB1CES.

M. HEILMAN & 6'0(

Central Carriage Works,

Bunk St., Lchlgliton, Pa.s
Ate prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon &c,
Of every description, In tho most substantial

manner, and at Lowest Cash Prices

Repairing Frem,).)? Attended tOt

TREXLER & KREIDLER,

April Jj, 18SJ yl Proprietors.

IU1
GRO'CEIllUS,

PROVISIONS,

QUEENSWARB,

At "CM B. RHAOD'S, A&T,

NEW STORE, nearly opposite the NEW

ROUND HOUSE,

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa.

Everything of the very besfquality r.A at
lowest prices. ot, 27.roO.

No Pate nt No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United States
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal oltlce located in Washington,
directly opposite the United States Patent
Utltce, we are able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness and

and at les cost than other patent at-
torneys who are at a dlstanre from Wash.
Intun, aud who have, therefore, to employ
"associate attorneys " Wo make preliminary
examinations and lurntsh opinions as to ia.teatublllty, tree of charge, and all who are
Interested In new Inventions and patents are
Invited to rend for a copy ol our "tlulde fur
Obtaining Patents," which Is setit free to
any address, and contains comi lete Instruc-
tions how to obtain patents and other vniaa.
ble matter. Wo refer to the Oertnan'Anier.
lean National Hank Washington, II. (X: the
Royal Swedlih. N'orweulauand Iiai.lshLeira
Hons, at Waahlnzton: Hon, Jos. Casey, Inle
Ohlel .luatlce U. S. fourt or Ulalms: to the
umcltils of the U. S Patent OOtee. and to
Senators and Members of Conirress from

' every Mate,
Addreasi LOi'IS TlAdQER It CO., So

lleltors of Patents and Attorneys at Law,t-- (
DrJlt Ralldlng lY.eiilOTTy, V. O,

Thomas' Drug SiorS.

O o 3 H 3 CD

?CfQ IBIS'S
. co r b s ores

E 3 p-- H a CD
to CD g. O g Q

fcj O

2

ELY'S
GHEAMBALM

Cansesno Pain.

Gives Relief at

Oiice. Tlioro1

tealineiit will

nre.Not a

liQiiitl or siniff.
EEVER

Allied, with

filler. Give it a Triai..
E0 cents nt Drugi-'lFt?- 6n cents by mall

rcalstcred. Send lor Circular.
. II LY HROTHEIIS, Drncglsts,

Owtgo, Ni Y.

THOMAS KEMTRHR,
CONVEY ANOER,

AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The following Companies are rteprestated:

LErlAI )N MUTUAL FIRE.
READING MUTUAL FIRE(

WYOMIKQ FIRE,
POTTaVII.LE FIRE,

LEHIOIi FIRE, and tho
TRAVELERS ACOIDLNT INStJR AN CE

Also rennsvlvanli and Mutual ilorko Tlilet
cteellve and Inmrani-- Coiiipanv.
IIorcb2J.!J-- l TUOS. KKMtRER.

fl fT Tl 'or "10 orklnr class. Send lo cts
lT,lror postage, and we will mall oi2
UUUUy, rfia royal, valuable boit of sample
goods that will put you ihtbewayofmaklni
moro money In n few nays than yftu ever
thoutcht possible nt any business. Capital
not required. We will start ynti. You enri
work nil tho (line or In spare time only. Tho
work Is universally adapted to both S' xeS
joun( nnd old. You can easilv earn Irom SO

cents to $5.10 every evening That all win)
want work may test Ibo business. vn make
this unparalleled offer; to all who aro hot
well satl8.1ed we will send 4.1 to i ay fur the'
trouble el wrltlhir da Full particulars, di-

rections, etc., S' nt free Fortunes will be
made by those who uive tliefr whole time to
work, (treat rucceSs iibsolutelytUre. Don't
delay. Stan now. Address STiMxta k ("o,
Portland, MrflnC, declt-l-

I)r. C. T. Moi-i-i
f

Central Drug Store,
Opposite the "Carbon House,"

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
Keeps a full supply of

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Stationery Choice Cigars.

Choice Wines anil Liquors for ifrdlclhal
purposes; Fieerrlptlnns very carefully com
pounded, day or night.

ALSO, Just received, an Inimenie stoei of
Newest and most Popular Designs In

Wall Papers
AND i

Borders,
which he Is oirerlng at Prices folly as low as
the same qualities and Patterns can be got
In the Cities. If you are about redecorating
yonr home, call and see styles and learn the
prices before purchasing elsewhere.
RetLember, HIE CENTRAL HltUU Store,

Feb. a. ) I Dk. (). T. HORN.

for the Lives of all theAGENTS E .lenta or the U. S The
handsomest, beat book

ever sold for less than twice our price. The
lollist selllnit biok In America lmmrnse
Protlts to agents. All Intelligent people want
It, Any one can become a successful agent
Terms (fee. Hallett Uovk Co., Portland,

ueeia-yi- "

Mills aua Mill sites in tbc Kor ibwest

FOR SALE I1Y

GILLS017, BENJAMIN It CO.

Beat Estate and Loan Apnts,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Money Loaned, I Infiirmilinn at to
Farms for Sale, Gov't & Hit. Lands
Ilnnlne-- i Chn.'s. Cheerfully furnished

Mtrcn t, mt con.

INDEPENDENT "

LEHIGIITON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, MAY 10, 1884.

Lt( A, Wi Qieely; Lost

At last, the first tesSet of the Greely Relief Expedition, ihe "Boar," hits nailed
for the Arctio regions on its humane mission of rescue. Two other vHisels, the
Thetis anil Alert, will soon follow, nurl if Iiierit. Greely nnd Lis patty are Bt 111

survivors, they may yot bo rescued aptl retarded td their country nnd friends.
It will lie retneti hered that tho GJecly eipedltiou set out in hUdsUmmer neafly

three years ago, to man one of the Polar Stations in the North, esdnblifihed for
scieutifio purposes, by the lendtnp; poyertirnents of the world. The party lelt the
iliip "Proteus" nt Irndy Franltliu liay And proceeded northward. Nothing wnS
lientd ol Greely nnd Lis followers (br some time, and then reporls wero received
nt the War and Nvy Depatlmenta, (lint (he parly were in distress. An eipedilion
nas iniirifdiately sent for their relief, which was compelled to return wituotil

its purpose, or even being able to obtain any reliable lmformntion in
regard to the fate nnd whereabouts of the--' missing party.

The details of the organization and tfjnipment of the preterit expedition by
Congressional notion tire fully known to our tenders Xiu publish an excelleut
likeness ol Lieutenant Greely, who was born in Massachusetts nnd is about forty
j ears of age. He is not a Brad dale of any of the ffjilitafy academies, nnd be enter-
ed the war as n private. His military lecord is highly "honorable. From privale
he wn3 promoted In corporal nnd first sergeant in (Jnmpnny B. of the Nineteenth
Massachusetts Inrnntry. On the liStb of March, lSCS, life wns mnde Second Lieu-
tenant in Hie Eigntj.flrst U. S. Colored Iulnnlry nnd in April. 18G1, ho was pro.
moted to First liitntetiant. He tvns breveted Mejnr on the 18lb of March, 1805,
f"r ' nitblul nnd hieritorions service " He wns made captain of the 12tRhty.fir.st
Colored Infantry on the 1th of April, 18C5 and on the 22ml of March, 18GG, ho was
honorably mustered out.

Upon the reorganization in 1879. hp was assigned to (lie Fifth Cavlry, and be-

came First Lieutenant in 1873 which Is his present rank.

The EOYS IN BLUE are TURNING QR?
isi tj. A bahrett.

Tho hoys in blue are turning Rray,
Tliln grows our ranks and Ihiilher;

We played death's game full many a day,
Hut death y is Winner.

Mid whistling tliot and screaming' sliellj
When plnlitest heart9 must quiver,

Facing the battery's belching hell,
Some Crossed death's silent river,

Some mangled) moaned with tortuted
breath,

Till death iff mercy ireed them:
In prison-pen- some slnK-e- to death)

With only foes to heed them.

And some "Cod's Country" gained at iast,
Died 'mid tbedoir homo faces;

Of limbs lorn off by war's fierce blast)
Their critply sleeves arts traces.

We list no more the shrieking shell,
No mure the bullets rattle;

But comrades la while tolls the hell,
Asonre Ibey let I lu battle.

Then rlnsn tho ranks as yfftrs mil tin,
As life's dim sun grows bolder;

Face death to come as death Ihat'sgone;
Willi shoulder firm to shoulder.

What though aboyc our wasting ranks
No battle-fla- is gleaming,

God's red and White in tnornicg light
O'er Heaven's yault is streaming".

Though tea lit the mus'er roll below,
Above 'tis grnwina longer;

Though faint on eartlt niir volets grow.
In Heaven they'll swell the Btrnnger,

Disappointment.
tiaroline Hilton had learned the lesson

which woman's; heart so quickly learns,
so slowly, nnd so seldom forgets) she
loved.

Henry Harrington Seemed to be worthy
to be Invert, and for awhile Curoline gave
herself np to the enjoyment of her dream
of happiness. But she sfioii found that
tbfi religions truths which were to htr n
coustant sorjrcB of enjoyment aud sup-po- rt

were in the eyes of her lovtf but it

fdblei Harry wfts nn iufidell Caroline
felt fciicu sonow at this discovery as
those only feel to whom ioto hot n
tfauisieut passion, but a lasting sent!-nieu-

one that deeply influence's their
whole life. She felt that, however close
tblr outward union might be, there
oould be no anion of hearts while he re
tained Ihoio scntimcuts. They parted.
It cost Henry ftiauy n jjang to give up
tho hope be bad cherished, but she was
firm; nnd, maddened by disappointment
he left Ihe place, and sofighl to drown
trouble by plunging iulo every kind ol
gayely nnd dissipation, nnd within a
year he was married to one f s gay and
careless a. hlnijelf.

One only, a deu nnd tried friend.
knew the depth of Caroline's heart trial.
She was fio tSet-- aud quiet that boOe of
ber acquaintances suspected the deep
undercurrent nf feeling which was bid
beneath that calm exterior. She never
complained, never eveu wore a look of
sadness, give when ehe grieved for oth
ers' woe.

To ber frleud She said; 'If butaan
love itexe all that God had girun us on
earth, then Indeed I might die of a brok-

en heart; but life bas high and holy
duties, aud in the strength which God
giveth I mil conquer selfish Borrow, and
iu the path of duly 1 shall flud peace."

If her love bad been n happy one.
doubtless her story might have been told
in tho few words which will suffice for
many a life history:

"Born and wedded,
Died burleJ."

Bat row the holiest depths of ber nature
were called out by ber trial) qualities
and lah-nt- which in prosperity would
uever have been knowli eboue bright
'mid the clouds of ndfersity. Her lil'e-lab-

it fur others the leva which, if it
had met with no repulse, would have
passed in uueturrow channel, now flows
out to all the world. No task rises too
hard tor her tu perform, waicbing by
nigh nutl laboring by day for the sick
aud the needy,

Wti tug was ber only recreation) many
a lonely hoar had been occupied iu
pou'H g out ber glowing fancies iu poet
ry. Through the agency of ber frleud,
loms of bey writings were published;

mialwi

Live and Lot Live."

hi the Arctic Rogiousi

they were appreciated, and fairies 'gar
land was offered 16' deck her hnmlila
brow; but so carefully was her name
concealed that nO one knew who the
cifted one Could be wbnsa writings were
the delight of nil readers.

Bat she found with pleasure that tier
productions wete eagerly sought and
well paid for. For, though her simple
tastes required nothing riiofa of this
world's goods than she already enjdyed,
yet she had often wished for larger
means to do good. These means were
now in her hands, nnd as no one knew
thdt she was receiving anything, she was
able lo keep her charities ptivale. The
poor Btudent of divinity never suspected
who sent him such au acceptable present
of flannels and linen, "made," as he
says, "just as mother used to'1'

The apprentice boy has no idea frrm
whence cutno the buudle of books) just
what be most needed to assist him td
ful (111 his determination to gntu an edu-

cation.
"tiume,'' shld Caroline one Christmas

morning to ber friend, "let us go and
have n merry Christmas." Tnis friend

as bet Companion in all her chnrilahlo
works, and fully sympathized in nil her
joys. They visited poor old "Aunt
Pliebc," and found her rejoicing over n

bible, which ahe declared she could
almost see to read without glasses.
They called cn Ihe tViilow Saunders,
who told of mysterious giftH of food and
clothing which had como like bounty
from heaveu, nhd "caused the widow's
heart to slug for joy,"'

They fOuud children delighted with
new toys, and old people with new com
forts, which Caroline had scut them,
though they knew it not. Her frleud
raw by her flushed cheek aud sparking
eye liial she fuiiucl it ''hfore blessed to
give than to receive."

i'ears passed, aud Henry Harrington
returned to the home of his youth fo
die. His wife had died,- and be was left
with two small children) be felt that be
bad not long to live, fur conSnmptioo
bad riiarked him for its victim. Soon
uftft his return be sent for Caroline.
Her friend was with her when a ndte,
(raced by the sick mau's trembling hand
was given to her. They went together
to see him) he was on hia dealjj'-bed- .

Caroline showed1 fio ontward emotion,
bat the struggle which tfco sight or her
first and only love causod iu her heart
was known only to dod.

''Caroline," the sick ranu said, "I have
sent for you to entfeatyou! to tako my
children tvhen i am gone, and teach
them tha holy faith which bas been the
guiding star of your life; aud which I
now fctl that I need, but, alasl it is too
lale for me; but my children! O, mty
they never know the horrors of au un-
believer's death-bed!-

"It is not too late," returned Caroline;
"it is uever too lata for the cry of the
penitent to reach the ear of mtfey."

They conv.'rsed long, and she had the
happiness of seeing hltn who had lived
in doubt dlo at last believing. His cMl-tlre- n

bate since been Ler constant care;
and ns she sees them growing np Intel,
llgent and pious, she feels repaid for br
labor. She sometimes says to her friend

ilb a smile: "I tbauk Gjd thdt I was
disappointed in love."

MR. JAM'S
Mr. Alvin Jogsou, altborgh an honor-

able gentleman iu every other respect,
had a very long nose. To he sure, that
was no fafllt of bis. bnt it detracted vefy
much from bis persons! appearance,
staudlng. as it did, full three inches in'
its stocking feet, aud right In the center
of bis face. Of course, the nose belong.
ed to him, aud If a man vtaula to carry
au overgrown nose on bis face it Is no;
body's liiislrj. sr; but people will talk,
you know, nnd many Were tho remarls
that were pointed nt the elongated pro-
boscis of air. Jngson. True, they didn't
ay anytbiug about it iff (be g'tnlletuau's

preeOuce, bet among thtmselves thty
wondered how one mall hin.i could
hold all that uoso lu proper pi sillm.

Snull boys regarded Ibeutigiiuly prow
luberanca with awe, idling about in his
vicinity for hoars t waiting au oppoituo-H- y

to hear him Wow ity

$1.00 a

lie suffered many disnppolntmeuls
ot tbo length of his nose', some of

them most bitter. For Instance, he was
going borne from tho city one evening
with &. party of friends in tf wagon, A

n keg cf whisky was also in the
wagon, and it was not long before a mo-

tion to take a drink Cam 3 nj.' before tf e

house. Now, If thero was one thing
Mr. J.it;soo: liked better thau another it
was whisky. He Co lid drink as much
as nny man iu tho country, aud when
tho motion to imbibe was mnde if was
ably seconded by him. So the keg was
passed. Each man, as the keg camo to
him, to)k it un and drank from tho
bung-hole- , no blip being' nt hand.

When tho keg reached Mr, Jagson ho
took it tenderly by each end nnd raised
it tenderly to his nose. Here was a
bitter disappointment, indeed; He was
thirsty; tti3 whlSkJ was before his face)
it was free; but not a drop of it could be
get.

"Drink hearty, Jagson," said his
friends, while ho essayed to get bis
mouth to that bilng hole; id near and
yet So far. At tho next house a cup was
borrowed for Mr. J.tjyon's use;

Mr. Jagson was a bachelor, not from
choice, but by for6e of circuriislnnce.
lie once courted a pretty maiden with ns
much fcf'dof and with ns fair chant's of
success as any young man in the conn-ir-

Sylvia Gill was lo bim the fairest
of tbo fair, and to her he paid court. At
first she disliked his ph3eut'tf because of
his repulsive-lookin- facial adornment,
btit as she came to know bim better she
overlooked the nose in considefatiori of
bis many oilier graces of form and mind.
In fact, as time passed on she felt that
she loved him, nose and all.

At last Mr. Japson determined to poji
the qiiesiiorii Dressed iu his best suit
he sought the home of his adored. She
smiled sweetly ns he entered. They sat
on the Sofa"i Tuking her hand iu his ho
said:

"I lovo you, Sylvia dear; will you bo
mine?-- '

'Yes," camo the tnifwer, low and
sweet;

Then he bent over to lake a lover's
kiss. Ah! ho often misfortunes over-lak- e

us when wo least expect theml
Here tiero two hcarls full of lovo nnd
hope!, two trUsilng souls looki t g forward
to a hippy union and h life of unalloyed
bliss, but the rndo hand'of fate laid its
Mijjhtit.g power upon their happiness;
Mr. Jacsons nose was In the wov Ills
first iffort brought his noe against her
cheek, nnd two mouths that had been ex.
peetanlfy puckered grit left. Driving
back and taking n caieful survey of the
field of operation, Mr. Jagson relumed
once moro to Ihe cbnfge, but with no
heller success than before. Tiien he
trltd to kiss her on the cheek and stuck
bi3 nose in her eye,

Then Sylvia spoke.
"Mr. Jagson," saidshej "vre can never

be mote than friends."
"Why dearest?"

"I will never Uiittfy it man whom I
eatinof kls."

Mr. Jacsnii implored, but Sylvia was
firm, and ho found his fondest hopes
crushed by his iotig nose. He never
tried to kiss a woman again.

Notwithstanding the stiff-rin- and
trouble which Lis nne drought him, it
was tho mentis of putting him fit a vefy
lucrative position, he having been em
ployed by the national board of heallli
to seardh tor jellow fever and cholera
germs, lint fiere again waS tfnnble. It
wns believed that a yelloW fever pnlidnt
had from quarantine, nnd Mr
Jagson was put on tho trail. lie follow,
ed it to a Lorfse, bat found thu door
locked. H tried to put his eyo to tho
key-hol- e to 8eB if the man wanted wns
in, but the eye was too far back from
the end of his nose, and the scheme tf'nS
a failure.

lie repofted his (o the board
and reslgnedj aud soon after died of a
broken heart.

JUST h6w IT IS.
The weekR coiupaulonsnip with a large

and varied collection of carefully select-e- d

boils will make nny man feel liko the
dilapidated wreck of a dray-horse- , n
semi-lifele- machine, or sttipidef than a
dozen boiled owls perched along on the
argument ofan average polltician'sspectli
A boil is a good thing not to have.
More thrtn one tnakei a man forget all
his other miseries, but he is mora ex
pressionless than a deserted goose-ne-

under the tumbled d iwn ofn
tenantless piuey.woods cabin. Vfe tried
to write in onmpany with six or eight of
those visitors, but we could boil over
every time, A man doesn't rest easy in
suoh ccfnpny; his patience is sorely
tried. He cannot cnttrtain I1I3 compan-
ions, which slick to bim closer than a
porous plaster, nnd write for n paper.too.
His Ihonghts maj at one tires be ns
brilliant ns the most lustrous planet. and
the next moment emtio ns the wildest
meteor or comet; as sweet as an angel
steeped in strained honey and mocking,
bird ntnslo, nnd then os billef as a life-siz- e

piaster cast of wormwood and gall.
We are up and trying to scribble again;
but wo are drier than last year's mullein-stal-

at a cart load of soda-crack- dust
iu the great Sahara. Job was a good
man. it is a comfort to ns to know bo
had boils.

We do not as a rule allot ourselves H
use our editorial mlums to speak of any
remedy we advertise, but we feel warranted
in saving a word for Hood's
Sarsaparilla flat be6u known as a remedial
agent lof centuries, and is recnjnlzed by aP
schools nf practice as a valuable blond
ptfrifler. It is put up in forms of almost
Infinite variety, but Messrs. Hood i Co.
(luiivelt, Msss., whi tire thoroujhly rcli-ahl- e

phartnarists, have hitujiona remedy
of unusual value. Certainly the I ave
vochers of cures which we know to be most
exlnurdinsry.

Adrsrtis in t je Aorocar.

iWiwlarjiNLrMgg

Year if Paid in Advance.

Knot paid hi advance,-- $1.25

FATALITY ROW.
According to tho Kveulng Slnr there

is a superstition amuug old members
about slttiti,; iu n C'ert'.ttu rotv'of scats in
the ilotrse on acconut of the deaths thnt
have occurred nmong the occupauts of
this fatal line. An old member in speak
lug of Fatality Row saiJ: "No, you
couldn't get tu'u to sit there. I'm not
ready to die jet."

Then lowering 1,1s voice to an awful
whisper, he continued, looking cautious-
ly about:

"Therfl aro l'ols of mtniber's in' the
House jou couldn't get to sit there,
either. Why, when the seats aro drawn
at the opening f each congress, nonm ol
the members who know about the fatal-

ity tha! hangj about these st.ils ar'a ut
comfortable until they are all gone, for
fetr it will fall to their lot to get one nnd
when it comes to choosing between these
and the otherwise less desirable seats lu
tho reaf, they always" take a back seat.
Haven't yon uotlced how thoos serifs are
generally the last taken, unless they are
ohrsen by new membors? Well it'dafaet.
The old men nre particularly nervous
about sitting' there."

"Why is this Fatality R iw more than
any of the others?" asked tho reporter.

"Wbj? I gutiS if you'd count over on
yonr fingers nnd seo bow many members
hayo died before IhSenll of their term
wLo held Seats in this row you wouldn't
ask.nnd I gusss you'd bo' a little dubious
about sitting there, too. Just count
them over, fOmmencing', sny, with the
Forty filth congrOsi. M icltcy and may-

be 3ne other are the only members who
have died withiu' that time wh'o did uot
bold seats in this rdw. There" was Fer-

nando Wood, Haskell, Htrtridge, s

(of Michigan), Rev. Douglas and
one or two others whom I can't name
just now. Ctirfield also sit iu this row.
Ttiere is something in it, I tell you. I
would not like to stt there."

A LINCOLN STORY.
Jast after the publication ol Secretary

Chase's exceedingly able Treasury report
iu 1SC3, and When the secretary wns
known to havo the presideuli.il bee buz-

zing in Ins bonnet, it zealous friend of
the president weiit td bim (Ijtucoln with
a suggestion tint Mr. Chaso shosld be
looked alter) he was using bis power as
secretary of the treasury to futthtr his
own ambitious schemes'. Litieoln
laughed shrewdly and brought out the
iuevitablo story of which ho wns remind-ed- .

An Illinois fatiuer, tilling a few
acres of land employing only ono pror
old horse, was plow lug ono day, while
his son regnrded the operation from Ihe
nearest fenc'j. Suddenly the bid. spirit-
less hor.--e pricked up his ears and start-e- d

briskly onward in the furrow, nlmost
dragging the old mau at lbs plow-ta- ll

around the land. The lad snrveyod the
unusual sight from the lehe'e, the old
tnun having hard work lokeep up as tbO
horsb went flyiug around, una then ho
cried ottl: "Sdy, dad, why don't jcu
brntf'i off that gad-fl- ou old Dobbin's
hack?'" As ho flaw past the old man
replied: "I nover saw D.ihbiu doing to
wellbeforo. Let the gad fly be " How
Lincoln made the npplicittou nny man
can tell. Aud if there nre nny high offic-

ials so troubled with the presidential gad.
fly that they are doing unusually well, it
is a pity to disturb them now.

AS a cure in, heart diaease, nervousness,
and sleeplessness, Dr. Graves' Ileatt ltagu
lator is unsurpassed. SO years trial prove
it. $1 per bottle at your druggists.

Vbcii d mau's wifer comes in nnd
sees him, ritzr in hand, and with his
face ail lather, and asks him, "Aro you
shaving?" it is a provoking thing for
him (a answer: "No; I am blacking Ihe
stove." Hut it huniau naturd so to

when wotoeu will do such things.
A young man who had beeu going

with a Vtfuiout gifi fof some time, nnd
had hi ml o her several presents, asked her
ono day ff Ahe ivotihl accept n pttppy.
lid wis awful mad when she replied that
her mother bad told her, it he proposed
to her to siiy fid.

GUARANTEED to cure a cold or cbtfgh

Acker's celebrated English Reniely. Sold
by Dr C T Horn, Lehiglitonnua E A Horn,
Weiss port.

The wfud was so strong in Dakota
the other day that it stopped n train.
An auctioneer, who was on board, got off
and talked back at tho wind nnd in less
thau three minutes he had broken it all
to pieces. Then the train went on.

ACKER'S DvsrFrstA Tablf.ts Nkvzr
Fail. Sold by Dr CTHorn, Lchighton.and
EA Horn, Weissport.

Iu n railway carriage: An old soldier,
noticing that his pipe troubled a lady,
said to her: "They don't smoke iu your
regiment, rui'nfn?" "In my regiment, it
is possible,'1 replied the lady, "but lu
my company, uever!"

We learn from a reliable eichange
tbat the wealth of the United States is
$872 for each persi-n-

. We wish the fel-lo-

tbat bas the $371.81 that belongs to
us would fetch it in before wo grow too
Old to enjoy wealth,

EUUPTI0X8. SORES, r'ims, Rheu-

matism ore but indicators of Impure blond'
Acker's Blood Elixer is the remedy. Sold
hv Dr Horn, IichigtoL, and E A Horn,
Wtfssport.

Subsotibo for and read tho AdvocXtb
it contains all the latest local news up to
the time of going to press,

Subscribe for the AovoatTt, only
one dollar a year.

"Talking about the jaws of death!"
exclaimed a mart who is living with I is
third scolding wife. "I tell you Ibey
are uofhlug to the jiws of life)''

Fitlluf-- "! utter itusgiued that your
studitS would cost we so uinoh money.''
Student "Ves, aud I don't study much,
either."

We heard of a roan the other day
who was kaid fobs mean ruongh to steal
a coat of point. Bat he cnu't tqual the
party who tried to steal n dog'a punts,

"I have just returned from a (nuf
through Cork," as tha corkscrew n mark-

ed upon being rem ve I Horn thestopp-r- .

As he smelt tlrougly of spirits nobody
doubter bit wori
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ERODES. "ELXr.CURES .

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.Scfallca,- -

Lumbagj, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
Bore. Tlieurt, Birelllnss. Sprain. IlruUea,

Horn ftcnl'1. Front llltes,
Aim Ai.t oiitra i odii.v rms akd Antra.

Sola ty Drttftsl.U ii.t Oeilrri erervwber. Fifty Cubottle. Dirt tlom lull I.nuiice..
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Health andjiappinessj
DO AS OTHERS

O&yuF ? HAVE DONE.

Aro your Kidneys disor'derSd'i!
Kidney Wort hrouj-h-t mo frcra ny tftave, nsit
re, alter 1 hail liwn irlvenon liy 13 ln doctoitiitf
troll." M We Ue. traur, ilucUanic, Ionla(Uicli.

Aro your nerves weak?4i
, "Uldaoy iVoit cured ina from nrrvons wratfriew
srcniti-- I waa net (xpc"tcd toIivV-Mr- s. U. U. 13.

GtKHlwin,i:u, Christian Monitor Cleveland, O.

Havo you Bright's Disease0
'Kidney o! t cured 1110 when iny water was Jut.)

llko cliallc and then Hko blwd."
Wilson, rcaUody.Uaas;

SuffeririEJ' from Diabetes?
KldiiiT-MTo- ii Uio mos-- fucccisriil remedy Iia9

CTcr u&ed Glvoa ahnoit lmmtxllato relict."
El'. Hiinip C. lUUuu, Monktt'tt. Xti

Have" you Liver Complaint?
'Kidney-Wor- t cured tutf tf chroula Iaier Diwoaaci

after I niayod to die,"
Ilcury Ward, lato Col. C5th hat. Cuard, N. T.

Isyour Back lamo and aching'?
"KLlngy-Wor- t, Jl bet tie) cured iuo when I waaed

lamo 1 had to loll out of hod."
C. IU TalliuaccIIlltraukcOfWla;

Havo you Kidney Disease?
"KiXicy-Vor- t mrta mo found jnllvcr aud Lidacy

niter yaira ff CT3iwrsful t,'vtorln(r. Jts worth
$19 a Los." Bazi'l liodcts, WlUiaiiifctown, Ai'cet o

Are you Constipated? .

TTldncy-7o- causes cary cvocualiouB Endeared
mo alter 19 ycara u cf o'hor mnllrtnea"

Nelson riOicLiU, bt. Altxans. Yt

Havo you Maiafia"?
"Kldncyort Jia4 dono better t ian nny othar

reineCy X havo erer xmcd H ry r1111'''"
Dr. - IU CLuU, Buuth lloro, VU

Aro you Bilious?
'TOdncy-Wcr- t lift drnema mtrocood tban any

other remedy I havo ever taken."
lira. J. T. ti alio way, die Flat, Orceon.- -

Aro you tormented with Piles?"
"Kidney-Wor- t jfirmaucntlj cttrv'l n.a cf LUvduiff

piles. Ur. w, C, lu ns iceoinnciKhd I tome."
Geo. II. ilorat.CaUi.iJrla.lXJii.ilycraawn.raw

Aro you Rheumatism racked?
"K:dniy-V7or- t curtn inc. oflcr 1 wm MrnLUp to

dio by Lhyaicians and I hm ruffcrrd thirty ytar.
labrldjo MalccUi, iet,t Bath, ilalno.

Ladles, aro you suffering? .
"KMncy'Torc cured mo tf pi'd-lia- r irvulea of

several years 1.tindJ'T- ilany fnctidsusQnrd pra!o
It." lira. IL Lamoreoux, ItJo ha. Mdtte V U

If you 70uld Banish Disease
i and gain Health, Tako

Thu Blood Cleanser.
fwii.jijjr;

SKIN CURE,
CATARRH CURE,

COUGH CURE
BLOOD CURE,

FOR SALE QY THUS. I). THOMAS.

I
.'J AJUUU 1 liU

MAKUFAUTl'IinD BY THE

Alleatown ManufaGtnriaa: Co,

one of the Uest Fertilizfrs
for all kinds of FARM

Crops Mid GARDEN
Vegetables.

FOR SALE DURING THU SEASON B'

M. HEILMAN,
I.EIII3HT0N, rj iprll IB--

a week at home. S5.00 outfit fro'. Tajr
absolutely euro. No risk, ( anllal
not reoufreil. Header. It voti want

business at nhlob persons of elt'-.- ' i " 1

oryuunir, can make ureat pay all the time)
they wnru, with nb.olute cerlaiii'V. wit t r
particulars to II, Uallutt U Ou., I orttai.d,
Maine. iloiU-7- l

flrTf'tNTON HItKTM-;Y,tailil,nab-

UtZld IhiuTOiiJ rtitiiK .lUnua, l;ank bl.,
I.eblKlilon Ab aork warrautuil.

I . Ik I r!lan, ! n nt I . . n tt A t.
A RANih. A nn i:r iii n a i.Uni 1 t;i:il1IKI( AT-U-

ami all Kinds ol l.AMl SfUlll'T b.,nht
I.uruu .Sto.lt. ami llluhitt Pilc.

pun. nil ,u t h in iu un or OU) 7 jt $ot
wrlta to A. A TIIUMAS, Altoin. nl Law,
Washlngtun, l. O. (an. "life.

A TlTITrP h,"l tu. forprstaii", rM rrJ
ft III I Hi oilV'frre.ar st jlH.jefBoii .

money rlk-i-n any i han an) H.inn ' Ii n s"
wurlU. all. at . I, bur si'i, su c . i iriun rirlThe ioa.1 to l .nuue t,n !.lure thewoikers, absolmels SU''. At 0 OS1

Tr 8t Co A.k'D'ta.MS' ly'


